Life cycle of Hysterothylacium haze (Nematoda: Anisakidae: Raphidascaridinae).
Natural infections with Hysterothylacium haze in the Japanese common goby, Acanthogobius flavimanus, were observed in detail. In gobies in which no worm eggs were deposited, second-stage larvae were found in the digestive tract wall, and third-stage larvae occurred in the digestive tract wall, mesentery, and body cavity, whereas fourth-stage larvae and adults were found in the body cavity. This stage-habitat relationship demonstrates the infectivity of second-stage larvae to the goby and the larval migration. In heavily infected gobies, eggs and all worm stages, from hatched second-stage larvae to adults, often were found together in the body cavity of one individual host, suggesting that hatched second-stage larvae can develop in the body cavity. It was shown experimentally that H. haze develops to the second stage in the egg and does not hatch spontaneously. When a goby was fed the viscera of heavily infected gobies containing eggs and various stages of worms or artificially incubated eggs containing second-stage larvae, second- and third-stage larvae were recovered from the digestive tract wall, and fourth-stage larvae and adults were found in the body cavity. When polychaetes or crustaceans were placed in contact with infected goby viscera or incubated eggs, only second-stage larvae were recovered from the body cavity of the invertebrates. The experimental results were consistent with observations on natural infections and indicate that the direct life cycle of H. haze may involve invertebrates as transport hosts.